
Intervals of clouds and 
sunshine!
High—81°F
Low—62°F

Tu e s d ay ’s  Fo r e c a s t Fun Fact: The solfedge 
syllables (do, re, mi), 
come from an old Latin 
hymn!
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Welcome to Choral Camp!

Be open to stepping out of your com-Be open to stepping out of your com-
fort zone and doing somethingfort zone and doing something new. 
Most importantly, be open to becom-
ing more like Christ. Heaven and earth. 
That is our theme this year. Our God is 
good. He is a God of the big things, but 
also the little things. He created music 
and armadillos. He is full of love and 
truth. He is Lord of every inch of His 
creation.
--Kirk Kauffman, Camp Director

Early last week, a very special visitor from Argenti-
na arrived on the Choral Camp campus. His name is 
Diego, and he is a capybara! He lives in South Ameri-
ca and loves to swim.

Although Diego loves to swim and sing as well, 
he has something that makes him different from the 
other capybaras in Argentina: Diego dreams of being 
the best capybara singer in the world! So of course, 
when his friend Megan Troyer asked if he would visit 
Choral Camp, he jumped at the opportunity. “Choral 
Campers are some of the most renowned singers in 
the world!”

Good morning campers! Choral Good morning campers! Choral 
Camp is back!! We are delighted that Camp is back!! We are delighted that 
you are here, and if this is your first you are here, and if this is your first 
time at Choral Camp, we are especially time at Choral Camp, we are especially 
thrilled you have joined us.thrilled you have joined us.

There is so much that happens at There is so much that happens at 
Choral Camp! I want to encourage you Choral Camp! I want to encourage you 
to be open. Be open to learning new to be open. Be open to learning new 
things everyday. Be open to hearing things everyday. Be open to hearing 
God’s voice during chapel and camp-God’s voice during chapel and camp-
fire. Be open to making new friends.fire. Be open to making new friends.

Diego fulfilled another dream today when he was able to meet with Rosedale 
Bible College’s President, Jeremy Miller. “Diego is truly an exceptional rodent!” 
Said President Miller. Diego was similarly impressed with President Miller and 
his knowledge of capybara culture.

If you see our special capybara in the student center, be sure to say hello! We 
can make Diego feel welcome at Choral Camp. You can even give him some 
singing tips! He loves to learn, and he might even sing along with you!

-Sarah Hostetler
Above: Diego visits President Miller.

Director’s Note
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  7:30    Wake Up 
  8:00    Breakfast
  9:00    Choir – Library
  9:30    Chapel
10:00    Session V:
 YOR – Class – Library           
 GBB – Choose-a-Spot
11:00    Session VI:
 YOR – Choose-a-Spot           
 GBB – Class – Library
12:00    Lunch
  1:00    VIP Classes
  1:30    Session VII:
 YOR – Class – Library
 GBB – Camp Cream!
  2:30    Dressing Break – All
  2:45    Session VIII:
 YOR – Camp Cream!
 GBB – Class – Library

  3:45    Session IX:
 YOR – Class – Library
 GBB – Choose-a-Spot
  4:45    Choir – Library
  5:15    Dinner
  6:15    VIP Classes
  6:45    Session X:
 YOR – Hayride
 GBB – Class – Library
  7:15    YOR – Choral Camp Festival
  7:45    GBB – Hayride
  8:15    GBB – Choral Camp Festival
  8:30    YOR – Hayride Back
  9:00    YOR – Dorm Time
  9:15    GBB – Hayride Back
  9:30    YOR – Devotions
10:00    YOR – Lights Out
               GBB – Dorm Time
10:15    GBB – Devotions
10:30    GBB  – Lights Out

Breakfast: Egg casserole, or-
ange slices, cereal, and milk/
juice.

Lunch: Chickenetti, garlic 
bread, peas, and cantaloupe.

Supper: Pizza, veggie cups, 
applesauce and eclair dessert.

Evening snacks: Cheese and 
crackers.
*Menu subject to change

Tuesday’s Menu:

• Choral Camp Critters! •

Schedule / Day Highlights


